
syçggg
■Wife,

STttAYpD.

A BOUT the lîth'of Ma* W, from the 
» premise» of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 
Huron Road, Township of Goderich, a 
dark brown MARK, three years old, with a 
white «ta* on the forehead, and one white 
hind foot and a heavy mane and tail. The 
proprietor pnrrhased lier below Londop and 
supposes she may have strayed in that direc
tion: whoever will restore her to the owner 
or give such information as will lead to her 
lenoverr, will receive $1 as reward.
.Goderich, 18th Jan., 1849. «50

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
fPHE Copartnership heretofore existing 
* between the undersigned (under the 

firm, of Gooding and L'-incasfpr, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissvlwd by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
4 J. LANCASTER.

The business will In* continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duq-by and 'o the 
firm will b'- settled by'the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Set1 » 1348. 32tf

' TAKÇ NOTICE. * • *
Subscriber in returning hie sincere 

, thanks to hie cuetomere for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on„ him , since hie 
arrival in Goderich, wiehee to inform them 
that he has diepoeed of the business to 
JAMES DONALDSON. All those in 
dented to;bim by Note or Book q^count, 
will please call and eettle the same before 
the twentieth day of February, as all Notes 
and Book accounts remaining unsettled af
ter tljat date will be given to t Lawyer 
for collection. *

TIIOMAS WATKINS. 
Goderi-'h, Jan. 12,1849. 49

NOTICE

4LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
& SMART, through the agency ot 

the Subscriber, aroYcqucsted lo settle their 
accounts immédiat I y either with him or 
wiih Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING.
Gollurich, 8 h Sept., 11148. 32tf

ADVERTISEMENT.

1* R O S I» E C T U S
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

Mil. AND MRS. MOOD1E, Enron».

^J'HE Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 
«II llvur Idftit< to produce a useful 

^n‘terla",ning« aud cheap Periodica!, for-the-Cana
dian People ; which may nlford amusement to 
bmh-idd and- young. RketcheB nod Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Kee.ny, Statistics of the 
Colonyi Scrape.of Useful Information, Reviews 
of n---w Works, on,! well ».'lccted articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pares of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they nr»-

firoud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
end its support to encourage their arduous ami 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 

winch the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who" can read* 
fnd if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number primed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volurnne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Tide l’nee and Index.

It will he issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all order» for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub-
ecription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
intariuhhj to hr. paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848

PA Y A T TEN TIONW

AND pay your debts, ns the subscriber has 
resolved that all Notes and Book accounts 

due to him and remaining tinsel tied, will, posi
tively, on the I5lh of July next, he handed over 
to an Attorney for ^collection. It is certainly 
with some reluctance that he has adopted this 
resolution, as he/has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are still owing him—but It 
is a saying, that necessity is u merciless master, 
end in the present instance, bis reluctance muet 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 15tb June, 1848. 20-t

rn;iE Subscriber in Acknowledging the 
-L liberal patronage which ho ha re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
seulement of all accounts due to the firm, 
i> they close their books from this date— 
Attention to this notice wilj save costs.

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1348. 32tf

NOTICE.

ALL pereona Ae hereby caotioned against 
purchasing or having anything to do with 

a NOTE OF HAND granted by John and 
Alexander Kilpatrick, in favor of Jamea McBride, 
•e the greater part of the amount of said Note 
is already paid.

J.OHN» KILPATRICK, 
ALEXANDER* KILPATRICK. 

Col borne, Feb. 2nd, 1849. • ' 52tf

Goderich, 20th December, 1848. 
mHE undersigned having been appointed by 

Ilia Excellency, the Governor General, a 
interim Superintendent of Common Schoola in 
the Huron District, will he ready to attend to 
all correspondence connected with the duties 
of hie office, at hia bouse in East Street, 
Goderich.

CHARLES FLETCHER.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sheriff's Salt of Eantm.
HURON DISTRICT, I DÏ virtue of four

To Hit : S ** writ» of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’» Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Kippen and Amelius W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Moderxvell,. John Strachan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by Virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
to me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Ann Kippen and Amriius 
XV. Kippen ntthe respective suits of Robert 
Parke and Jushtia Callaway. I have seized

TO LET,
fjpilAT handsome two-story house, opposite 

L tW Steamb.RU Tavern, belonging to John | and taken in Execution thé following pio 
Wilson 3rd, and prosmlly occupied bv Mr. Dca- I p(,rtv aa bclnn£rin!r lo Amelina W. Kippen, 
man. li ,a larcc ood well adaplcd lo the use of : „„„ of ,)]C al,ovc Uefe.ndanta a part or por

tion of Block G. in the Township xif C.-l-a respectable family—having n .lage garden and 
orchard well stocked wiih excellent fruit :r -es of 
various descriptions, lie proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhance^ llie value of the situa
tion ami as die propriotcr is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let.on r-os- 
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particular» nnply to 

JACOB WILSON.
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. . 52

FOR SALE.
qpllE'BRICK COTTAGE and I.ot run-

borne, Western Division, Huron. District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands I shall offer fur sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20'h day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 Celtick noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. D.
Shriek’s Office, )

Goderich, 18th December, 1848. £ 47td

F D B I F Y THE BLOOD.
MOFFA T’8,

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

ring No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O'Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James" Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and w ell 
suited for a small family, hos a spacious
woodshed, stable, &cc., good well of water: , . , , . .. . _

. * ’ , . • . The high and eurieu celebrity which tlieie pre-eminent
IhO garden contains several choice fruit i Medicines hue acquired for llieir invariable efficacy in all 
trees, and the whole enclosed with, a Strong t the disease* which they proles* to cure, lias rendered the 

, ■ c , .. » j,«uil practice of iiudin; not only uunecetMrv, but uuwor-picket fence. Only a portion of the money, <*liy ofThey at* knows by their fallu { their good
would be required down,—the remainder in - .... ,A‘ “---------'  ...... ..—*
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Ratlenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to. •

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich; August 24, 1818. 30tf

ATTACHMENT.

Ihy of them. They 
work* leiiify for them, aud they thrive not by the Uni, of 
the credulous.

mm RU&WMUD).
WHEREAS JOHN BIGNALL, Super- 

intendent of Commbn Schools of the
Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will be paid to nny one apprehending the 
•aid JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be in 
proportion to the amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and/forty eight 
ponds, was ïn #10 notes of the Bank of 
Montreal.

The above John Bfgnptl is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse (natures, about 6 feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very rpund in his 
•boulders, haughtyJn his address, and about 
60 years of nge j/hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any infdrmation respecting tho above, to 
be forwarded to

e GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

Goderich, C. IV.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848.^ 38lf

(if ASTHMA. ACUTE amt CHKOMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS vf the HLADDER and KIDSEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS U LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the eontli ami west, where these diseases prevail, tliey will 

be found Invaluable. I’ianlers. fanners, and others, who once 
use these Mvlicmes. will never aUerwards lie without th m.

MIAOUS CHOI AC. and SEROUS Looseness. MLLS, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS <SL COUGHS, CIluL’C.

DISTRICT OF HURON, ? DYvirtueof %?&",%¥'■IvTtut "ÏVTTi’ïs"'^'
To Hit: N ** a writ of DYSPEPSIA. Noi*rsnn with iliis-distressing d>

Attatchment is-ued out of Her M«i«ty‘F'7w< iuiui n«*cim^iih-i.m^daid/.
j tlnron District Court, nod to mo directed ** ,LtTV
| against the estate real as well as persona] j fever ami AGIR. For this scourge s.f the wre- 
of Henry Elliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at tho suit of George Brown the 
Elder, for tho sum of fifteen pounds ten 
shillings; I have seized all the estate real 
as well ee personal of tho said Henry 
Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in Bail to the said action j 
within three calender months, or cause the j 
said Claim to be discharged, all the estate I

I ical, and personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
1 or so mucli thereof as-may bo necessary, 
will be held liable for tho payment, benefit 
and satisfaction of the said Claim.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Officr, )

Goderich, 27th October, 1848. $ 40-3m

STItATFOItD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, inform» hie friends and the 
publie, that ho has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Bn wn, at th»E»»t end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on Ins part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of hie 
guosfe.

I. M. flatter» himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and hie titabRng department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28tis April, 1848. 13tf

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, ) 1>Y virtue of a 

To h'it : $ ** writ of At
tachment issued out of tho District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to me direct
ed against the estate, real ns well as person
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding o> con
cealed debtor at the suit of Jamea Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil
lings,—I have seized and taken all the 
estate real a» well as well as personal oi 
the said llenry Elliott, and unless the said 
Henry Elliott return within the jurisdiction 
of the said Court, ami put in bail to the 
action within three calendar month» or 
cause the same to be discharged, all the 
real and personal estate of tho said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, will be held liable for the paayment, 
benefit and satisfaction of the said claim».

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, ?

Goderich, 28th Nov. 1848.$ 44td

.FOU S zW, E ,
valuable farm in colborne.

A PART or port ion of BLOCK G. in. the 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLF.Y A HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
Co., or m ISA AC C. SIIA.N I Z. will bavr j ^ acre8 cleared and in good order ; fences

in repa.r. There is a good Frame House 
style], upon the premises, 35 by 

32 feet : also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
j'vvo Frame Mheds, each 80 feet long, with 

WILLIAM COSSF.Y. I » Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
Timothy S»*ed, taken in payment ut the high- There arethree running streams of water 

•st Market Price. ! through the Lot; two of which are in the
let September, 1313. 34- | , |e*çtng ; a small orcharp about, the Frame

. . - --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 i| >dse, and a first rato Weil inthe cellar.
Qnin .y /xy j / Tho price of this desirable property is
^ ^ ‘ * 17A. Zi’CuO currenrv. For particular» applv to

Mewn. STRACHAN U LIZARS,

Last Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !
LL persons indebted to D. MANLF.Y A.

{ Co., or to ISAAC C. SHAXTZ. will have 
•it opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to Win I t* C.1.-I V - o tit— -I'h m<l Sill ot Oc- , .
tober oo»t. et till- HURON HOTKI., GoJrrich, j p vllHge 
eft.r wliivh time the Reililfwill pell t,l>oo all de 
fauliere, as iurilier lime cannot l>y_giyen.

tern etiunlrv iJh-** mialicine* will lie fiwind a enfe. et-ce<ly. end 
errtutn rent. • 1 (liher nicilirinee leave the eystvin eul.jeet to t 
rrium id’ the tliwaee—a cure ity tlie* metlic.mee h i#rmaneot.— 
THY THEM'. BE SATISFIED. AND HE CURED.

FOULNESS of CO M PLÏXION.
QDNORALDBBILIT7,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, tf every 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEVMA 
TISM. IMFURE ULUOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS of A CPE 
THE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
M E K C I It I A L DI8EASKS.-

Ncver funs to eroilieate‘entirely nil the i fll ri* t>f Mtr.-ury infi
ni tel v eimner Thau ilm imiot imwerfnl iirei'nriiti<inii|"Snr«n;iorilla,

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEIHLITY NEK VOUS 
COMPLAINTS of all kindt. ORGANIC. AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATIOS qf the HEART, PAINTER S CIIUIAO.
PILES, Tire miginol pnip-ietnr of lhr*e metlirinrs 

we* rureil of Pile* of 35 years «tending I,y lire me of these Life 
Medicines alone. •

PAINS in the head, side, Lark, limlw, jointe and organe.
K II E V M A T I » M. 'I'll,mo alllicteil with tide 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief liy'the Life Medicines.
lttrsil of BI.OOD to (he HEAD, SCURVY, 

SA L TR H E UiM, S WELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on KING’S BVXXs, in its 

worst f irm'll, ULCERS, cf every description
Vtf O R 31 8 s of all kind*, are elleciiinlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Furent» will «I» well to administer them when
ever their existence is susiiected- Relief will lie certain.

the life pills and pimemix bitters
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And time remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the L I F4 PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach vf compe
tition m the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of thee medicine* sre now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet called 
“ ISintlat'.* Good Samaritan," conuiiting tiic direr1!iipiis. kt, 
rn which j* s drawing-, f Broadway from VV*J4 *treet.u> <,ur 
Office, by wliich stranger* vuiling the city can xcry easily 
fnd ii*. The wrappers aud Samarm-iu »ie copy rig i,te«f, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapper, can 
b» assured that they are genuiue. Be careful, aud do not 
buy those with ut Ilote wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come direct (rvm m, or dont touch them.

lHf~ Prepared aud *u!d by
DIt. WILLIAM B. MOrPAT,
>33 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 19i8. 1
PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT”

gTRAYED from ihv t N^>. jSubHcriber Lot 
1G, 3rd, Concession < f Wawatin^!

Black OX tuno year» <>iJ. blind uf/tho of:",' 
rye with a gtmMel bob' :•» caclF horn.—j 
Strayed from the owner «bout ifio fii>t o; j 
April last. A liberal reward will bo given 
to ,,ny pcr«on giving information of said Ox 
wberc bo can be fourni.

iSulicilor», Wobt-etreet. 
Goderich* March 22, 1848. 7lf

JO^W ^n.'TT.VN. 
Wawanash, Nov. Pith 1848. 42U

HO DERICH, C. W.
30th November, 1848. 

noR SALE bv the Subscriber»,
I BARREt.it OF LAKE HURON 

li U It RINGS,
; jyrur
- |.aytnent.

which Produce will bo taken in 
M. U. SEYMOUR U CO.

CASH FOR SAW LUCS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
PIMIE Subscriber will pay cash at the w ÙHJSIIKL8 good clean Ti-

Goderich Mills for Good Black C herry 1 UjVWmot|iy Seed, for which the 
Saw-Log», and will esw any other descrip J Subscriber» will pay a higher price in Cash, 
turn oi good Saw-Loge tur any partie» on .h.n any other buyers in the market, 
shares. | BUCHANAN U GOLDIE.

VVM. PIPER, j x Comtnisaion Merchant».
Godrkicii Mills, ? j Victoria'Bloolf,King St. ) 8tf4

iBsptember 5th# IS48. S 82tf Hamilton 2t)th Dec. 1848. > 1

NEW STORE AT
HA RPURHEYW

rrHE Subscriber has much pleasure in 
-R announcing to the inhabitant» of Tuck- 

j erfim.ith, Hulloi, McKillop, Hibbert, and tho 
adjoining Township», that they have opened 
a NEW STORE in tho village of Harpur- 
hoy, where they will always have on hand 
an ample assortment of all kind» of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen1» dreaa Goode; all sorts of 
Dry Good», Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, winch will be sold on terms equally 
reasonable ns at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being mdn of .the present age, 
the subscribers are desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording euch faci
lities of accommodation as may bo con
sistent with the increasing importance of 
tho District. They shall, therefore, study 
not only to please, but also to benefit the' 
community by bringing within their reach 
tho best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alono they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably— Cask—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1348. 42

notice!

A9 the Subscriber has on hand a number of 
FIRE ARMS, Ac. Ac. since «he year 

1842, given to him by person» to be repaired, if 
they do not call and lake the Article» ew»y on or 
before the First d»y of March next, he will be 
under the necessity ol Selling them to pay Ex-i

L. MclNTOSH, G«nm>ith. 
Goderich, Feb. 5, 1649. lid

GENT’S CLOTHING.
AN extra stock of Clothe, Ceeeimeree, 

Pilot Clothe, Sheep’» Grays, Bonier 
Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, and a 
large variety of English and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings of the most fashionable etyle.— 
Fur Caps at all prices and of all qualities; 
Hate of the/latest end most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens; India- 
Rubber Shcce, and in short every -thing 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and 
respectability, so far as drees is concerned, 
will be sold cheap for cash or produce at 
the Store of

ROEF.RT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

GODERICH, C. IV.
30th November, 1C48.

RECEIVED per ships Bcllona and Snuter 
Johnny, from Liverpoool, via. Mon

treal, and for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rate», in quantities, or otherwise,

Bale» 8 Fancy Print»,
Do. bleached and unbleached Ca!icoe>, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Cordcroy ; and 
Tons Bar Iron, aborted ,kizee, of the 

“ et own brandi

They also oiler for sale, of recent 
importation from tho United State», 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of yarious qualities.

4w 1 _ M. B. SEYMOUR fc CÔ.

TUB APPROACHNG SESSION
OF PARLIAMENT.

PARLIAMENT inp.i, for tl.o DIS 
l’ATtill of BUSINESS, on THURS 

DAY,the-18th day of JANUARY next —
We-have made ample srrangements by 
which w e shall ho enabled to cive ABRI DG- 
ED but COMPREHENSIVE, and EARLY 
REPORTS of all tho Proceedings of the 
Mouse on the evenings of Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday, will be inserted in the 
next morning’s Transcript. Those there
fore, who desire to watch tho proceedings 
of their Representatives, will be enabled to 
do so (ns we shall only report the speeches 
of those who confine themaelves to the 
question» before the House ) hv becoming!
SUBSCRIBERS lo the TRANSCRIPT. I 

As the sitting of the Legislature will be of I>lgielMlire f,„ , he establishment of COMMON 
considerable duration ; and as our popula-1 SCHOOL LIBRARIES; sad on ihe section ol 
lion will be tired, during that time, of read- books f-»r that purpose by the Board of Educa- 
ing longmindèd speeches, we have come to • tion, short reviews and characteristic notice»of. 
the conclusion to report the Proceedings of! them will be given in the Journal, together with 
ihe Session in an abridged form ; and wo; the heat and cheapest modes of procuring them, 
promise that we will do our best to tneke a*'i0 lo rdom *n ,^16 Second-
.he T.anbctipt » f.iihful record of ihe v“lume •“I"' *.c=°“"'* a,,J ol ’‘"l
SAYINGS and DOINGS of our Repress ; ^ZZol.

| and American, as well as for some articles ol 
j miscellaneous literature, such as will be specially 
! entertaining and instructive to young persons.— 

But the educaTtSHSl WSnts of Upper X’anada will 
tiret command nttention, and determine the

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
roa

UPPER CANADA-
EDITED BY

THE REV. EGERTON RYERSON, DD.
ClIIIFF 8UPERISTRXDKXT OF SCHOOL» ;

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. HODGINS.

THE Conductors of the Journal of Education 
purpose lo continue its publication' for the 

year 1849. Its form will bé quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subscribers to 
i» the advantage of newspaper In the place of 
pamphlet postage.

Inthe First Volume the Conductor! have had 
chiefly n fourfold object in view. 1. Âh exposi
tion of the principles, and provisions anil objects 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can
ada. 2. The qualification», obligations and 
mutual relations and dutiee of Trustees. Parents 
and School Teachers. 3. The importance of 
Normal School Instruction for the elevation of 
Common Schools of the country. 4. The im
portance and great advantages of a thorough, 
ChristiatfV Common School education to the 
several classes of our industrious population.— 
While the subjects which have given character 
to the First Volume of this Journal wilbnot be 
lost Fielit of, another lending object of the Se
cond Volume will be SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TURE : for the elucidation of and improvement 
of which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and hâve taken steps to pro
cure others; and in llie course of the year, they 
purpose to give engravings of nil the he*t and 
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school auihoiities in the 
neighbouring Staten; and also-, if possible. En
gravings oftlte series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council in England. The En-, 
cravings will exceed in number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be wor’.h the sub
scription price of the vofcftne.

Another object of the Second Volume will be, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in the School law in connexion with its present 
provision». *

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the " means 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the

Sheriff’s Land.
HURON DISTRICT, { DŸ .lit*, of e 

To IVit: S D writ ef Furi
Facias, issued out of Her Msjeety’e Huron 
District Court, and to roe directed against 
the Lande and Tenemente of Richard Da#» 
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I hare 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres; which Land» I shall offer for aalcgat 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff'» Office, 7 

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. $ 3m29

Robert Parke, )
rs. >

Rich Aim Darlington. J

Dur* The above said of Lands is postponed 
until the first of February, 1849.

John McDonald, 
Sheriff H. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, }
2Ulh November, 1848., j 43td

ftT^Tho above sale ol Land» is postponed 
until the first day of April, 1949.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. D.

Sheriff*» Office, Goderich, )
January 29th, 1849. £

' POSTPONEMENT.

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
| DV virtue of e 
‘ writ of Fieri

tativee.
In addition to the Proceeding» of Parlia

ment we shall, as usual, lay before our rea 
•lcr» the latest European and American 
News ; as well as euch a variety of LITER

equal in value character of the Journal ot Education.
; i The Conductors respectfully and earnestly 

solicit the continued and active co-operation of 
District Superintendents, Clergymen, and other 
School officers and friends of Education in pro
curing and forwarding subscriptions. No part 
of the subscriptions wiTI be applied to remune
rate the labour of editing the Jonrdal : but the 
whole will be expended,yin defraying expenses 
incurred 1n ccyiue*trirt*vvith its publication.

Terms;—-Five shilling* per annumt in ad
vance ; and no subscription will be taken for 
less than one year. District Councils ordering 
one copy for the Trustees of each School Sec
tion in their District, or auy number, not lees 
than fifty, will be supplied at three shillings and 
nine pence per cdpy for the year.

O' All communications to be addressed to 
Mr. Hodgins, Education Office, Toronto.; qnd 
all letters not containing remittances, must be 
post-paid.

*,* Complete sets of the First Volume well he 
furnished to parties wishing to obtain it, ut Five

, Shillings per copy.
lit/ii vrtos Ut ter, if

, I Torouto, December, 1848. $ 49
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’! _ ____________________ ______________
r_™8“X^Aj 2"0l;SI\, ! FOREIGN PERIODICALS.

,„hX X New . ^-PUBLICATION OF THE 

York, where they arc ready lo supply orders ! LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
to any extent, for any kind of Jub Çancy ! EDINBL RGII REVIE W,

ARY matter, as will a! 
the price of subscriptions.

Intending Subscribers will be furnished 
with the

Tri-Wreklt Transcript for 5 months, 
at F»vu Shillings.

Sk.mi-Wkeklt Transcript for 6 months, 
at Five Shillings.

Weekly Transcript, for 8 months, at 
Kivu Shillings ; or 'PEN COPIES for 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM—all
payable in advance, an postage paid.

Tho Wbf.ki î Transcript contains the 
whole of the reading matter of the tki- 
wef.klv Transcript.
Those inten jing to subscribe during the 

session, will be pleased to notify ub as soon 
ns possible. All subscriptions must be pre 
pawl.

Montreal Transcript Office, ^
December 14ih, 184Ü. £

TO PKLXTÈRS.

HURON DISTRICT, )
To IVit: j

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, *nd to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joidtua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution,- Park Lot 
number one, on tho North side .of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
»ide of Wellington street in the town of 
Albert, wliich Lands I shall offer tor sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
Sheriff’s Officr, )

Goderich, 15th August, 1 E48. £ 3m29

Joshua Calloway, J

rs- >
Gavin Hamilton. )

C3' The above sale of Lands is postponed 
until ihe first day of February, 1849.

John McDonald.
Shertff.H. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

20th November, 1848. 43 id

JostruA Callowat, )
r#. >

-Gavi». Hamilton. )

C^T^Thcabove sale of Land» i» postpon
ed until the first day of April, 1849.

JOHN.McDONALD, 
Sheriff H. D.

Sheriff'» Office, Goderich, ?
January 29th, 1849. £ 52tJ

SHERIFF’S SALE.

FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WES TMINSTER REVIEW, amt 
BLACKWOOD'S EDIN'G MAGAZINE.

Type, Ink, Çapcr, Chascp, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Stick», Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Otfieb.

The Typo, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, will: ! r*va* by the British Steamers, in a bcauti- 
deep counters, and warranted to be unsur- clear type, on fine white paper, and are 
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 1 faithful copies of the originals—BlackwoodTs 
times. All the type furnished by us is Magaùnt being an exact fac simile of the

fiMIE above Periodicals are reprinted in 
-*• New York, immediately on their ar-

‘ hand cost.”
Printing Presses furnished, and and also, 

Steam Engines of the most approved pat-

CmDposition Rollers cast for printers.
CXjf* Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three limes as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a-bovc six-months’ 
insertion in their paper?, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscriber».

COCKCROFT & OV EREND 
No 78.7/m Street New York.

Edinburgh edition.
The wide-spread fame rf these splendid 

Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any w orks of a si
milar stamp now published, while tho poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarance not often 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace thè view'» of the three 
Î great parties in England—Whig, Tory,
I and Radical—Blackwood and the London

December 7ih 1817.

■mw '■wir-.ijiiiis&skb

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE TIIE PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH.

THE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
his friends and tho oublie at large, that 

ho is now prepared to sevu've orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS,

ml5 Quarterly are Tory t the Edinbugh Re
view, Whig ; and tho IVcstminster, Radical. 
Tiie Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Re-prints are lees than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they arc equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to tho Amoncan 
over the English reader.

TERMS. *■
PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,0(fcper an. 
For any two do do 5,00 “
For any three do do f 7,00 “
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 "
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood ami ihe 4 Reviews, 10,00 "

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of tho above

HURON DISTRICT, ) DY virtue of a 
To IVit; £ -D wrjt 0f Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty's Huron 
District Court, and to mo directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at tho suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seize 1 and taken in Execution, a# belong
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot nnm- * 
b-?r three, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDONALD, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office,

Goderich, 2lst August, 1848.

Robert Et lis, )
r». >

Thomas Charles, .)
O’ The obove sale of Land» is postponed 

until the first dty of February. 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Shehiff's Office, Goderich, >

November 21st, 1848. £ 43td

Robert Ellis, 
vs.

Thomas Charles,
OyThe above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
John McDonald.

Sheriff II. D.
Skvriff's Office Goder en, >

January 29 th, 1849 £ 52td

eriff H. D. 

8. \ 3m30

FOUND.
AN the Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

miles north of Goderich, a case of Look- 
ng-glnsaee and Frames. The owner is re
quested to prove properly pay charges and 
remove them from tho possession of the 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN McLENAN. 
Aehfield, December 17th, 1848. 46tf

which shall be manufactured of tho best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

05s- Harrows and Drags made to order^ j works will be sent to'one address on pay- 
Plough Castings Wooded. ’ j ment of the regular subscription for three—

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 1 tho fourth copy being gratis.
(£/=» Remittances and communications2tfGoderich, Feb. 9, 1848.

' IMPORTANT
TO T U A V E L LE R S .

fllHE Subscriber having leased that well- 
known and commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in tho Township ot Hay, 23 miles 
from Gçderich on the London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to bis frieqds and the traveling 
public in general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the premfics for the accommodation 
of travellers. And a» he intends to con
duct it on tho most respectable principles 
and to spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those who 
may patronize him, he hopes to merrit and 
obtain a ehare of tho public favor.

DAVID GUNN.
N. B —There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. G.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 18^8. 61 if

must be made in all cases without expense 
to tho publisliere.- .The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him tho amount to bo remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may bo epclosod in a 
letter, post-paid, directed tothe publishers.

N. B.—The postageuü Lli<.c«c « til»*»,,h 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, mab|pg a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail Ftibsciibers.

(£7*In ali the principal cities and towns 
throughout tho United State» th which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from tho City of New Yprk, 
these periodicals will bo delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT U Co., 
FubUhers, 112, Folton-st., N.

Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Poet 
Offices.

Goderich, Jin. *8, 1848. 1

£l)c furent Signal,
IS PRINTED AND ROBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PRSÇÿETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.

*u* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and diepateh.

Terms or the Huron S’ignal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
rp«;j u,;, eak-s the publuher thinks it his advaa- 
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy gratis.

O* All letters addressed to the Editor must bo 
post paid, or they will not Uo taken out of the
post office

TERMS or ADVKBTISiee.
Sii lines and under, first inwertion,.... £0 S •

Each subséquent insertion.......... ... 0 0
Ten lines and under, first insertion........ 0 3 4

Each subsequent, insert ion,.... *. 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first insertion, per lies, 0 0 4

Each subsequent ineerth>a, 0 0 1
IT A liberal discount made to theee who 

advertise by the year.

' vnfvtww'-lt1
I ihiii.imm h „ *. ..»«£saa

f


